
Alma 24:25
and it came to pass that - 62 instances (33 OT, 28 NT, 1 Ap)

and it came to pass - 407 instances (336 OT, 60 NT, 11 Ap)

and it came - 409 instances (337 OT, 61 NT, 11 Ap)

it came to pass that - 80 instances (45 OT, 30 NT, 5 Ap)

it came to pass - 472 instances (388 OT, 65 NT, 19 Ap)

it came to - 473 instances (389 OT, 65 NT, 19 Ap)

came to pass that - 82 instances (46 OT, 30 NT, 6 Ap)

came to pass - 480 instances (391 OT, 66 NT, 23 Ap)

to pass that - 140 instances (98 OT, 36 NT, 6 Ap)

weapons of war - 10 instances (9 OT, 1 Ap)

of war and - 20 instances (15 OT, 5 Ap)

war and they - 4 instances (4 OT)

they would not - 16 instances (9 OT, 2 NT, 5 Ap)

for they were - 41 instances (21 OT, 9 NT, 11 Ap)

which they had - 32 instances (18 OT, 3 NT, 11 Ap)

they had committed - 3 instances (3 OT)

and they came - 73 instances (55 OT, 14 NT, 4 Ap)

they came down - 4 instances (2 OT, 2 NT)

the mercies of - 3 instances (2 OT, 1 NT)

to slay them - 4 instances (3 OT, 1 NT)

& it came to pass that they threw down their 

weopons of war & they would not take them 

again for they were sorrow 
stung

 for the 

murders which they had committed & they 

came dow n down even as their Brethren 

relying upon the mercies of those whose arms 

were lifted to slay them

1 Samuel 11:11 And it was so on the morrow, that Saul put the people in 

three companies; and they came into the midst of the host in the morning 

watch, and slew the Ammonites until the heat of the day: and it came to 

pass, that they which remained were scattered, so that two of them were 

not left together.

& it came to pass that they threw down their 

weopons of war & they would not take them 

again for they were sorrow 
stung

 for the 

murders which they had committed & they 

came dow n down even as their Brethren 

relying upon the mercies of those whose arms 

were lifted to slay them

Acts 27:44 And the rest, some on boards, and some on broken pieces of 

the ship. And so it came to pass, that they escaped all safe to land.

& it came to pass that they threw down their 

weopons of war & they would not take them 

again for they were sorrow 
stung

 for the 

murders which they had committed & they 

came dow n down even as their Brethren 

relying upon the mercies of those whose arms 

were lifted to slay them

Ezekiel 32:27 And they shall not lie with the mighty that are fallen of 

the uncircumcised, which are gone down to hell with their weapons of 

war: and they have laid their swords under their heads, but their 

iniquities shall be upon their bones, though they were the terror of the 

mighty in the land of the living.

& it came to pass that they threw down their 

weopons of war & they would not take them 

again for they were sorrow 
stung

 for the 

murders which they had committed & they 

came dow n down even as their Brethren 

relying upon the mercies of those whose arms 

were lifted to slay them



& it came to pass that they threw down their 

weopons of war & they would not take them 

again for they were sorrow 
stung

 for the 

murders which they had committed & they 

came dow n down even as their Brethren 

relying upon the mercies of those whose arms 

were lifted to slay them

Judges 18:16 And the six hundred men appointed with their weapons of 

war, which were of the children of Dan, stood by the entering of the gate.

& it came to pass that they threw down their 

weopons of war & they would not take them 

again for they were sorrow 
stung

 for the 

murders which they had committed & they 

came dow n down even as their Brethren 

relying upon the mercies of those whose arms 

were lifted to slay them

Judith 7:5 Then every man took up his weapons of war, and when they 

had kindled fires upon their towers, they remained and watched all that 

night.

& it came to pass that they threw down their 

weopons of war & they would not take them 

again for they were sorrow 
stung

 for the 

murders which they had committed & they 

came dow n down even as their Brethren 

relying upon the mercies of those whose arms 

were lifted to slay them

Joel 2:7 They shall run like mighty men; they shall climb the wall like 

men of war; and they shall march every one on his ways, and they shall 

not break their ranks:

& it came to pass that they threw down their 

weopons of war & they would not take them 

again for they were sorrow 
stung

 for the 

murders which they had committed & they 

came dow n down even as their Brethren 

relying upon the mercies of those whose arms 

were lifted to slay them

Zechariah 7:13 Therefore it is come to pass, that as he cried, and they 

would not hear; so they cried, and I would not hear, saith the LORD of 

hosts:

& it came to pass that they threw down their 

weopons of war & they would not take them 

again for they were sorrow 
stung

 for the 

murders which they had committed & they 

came dow n down even as their Brethren 

relying upon the mercies of those whose arms 

were lifted to slay them

Matthew 22:3 And sent forth his servants to call them that were bidden 

to the wedding: and they would not come.

& it came to pass that they threw down their 

weopons of war & they would not take them 

again for they were sorrow 
stung

 for the 

murders which they had committed & they 

came dow n down even as their Brethren 

relying upon the mercies of those whose arms 

were lifted to slay them

1 Kings 14:22 And Judah did evil in the sight of the LORD, and they 

provoked him to jealousy with their sins which they had committed, 

above all that their fathers had done.



& it came to pass that they threw down their 

weopons of war & they would not take them 

again for they were sorrow 
stung

 for the 

murders which they had committed & they 

came dow n down even as their Brethren 

relying upon the mercies of those whose arms 

were lifted to slay them

Jeremiah 13:18 Say unto the king and to the queen, Humble yourselves, 

sit down: for your principalities shall come down, even the crown of 

your glory.


